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This is the season fol' -
BOB WHITE 
sport and treat )~oul"Sclf and family t(l the food you 
ca,n'rtorget. Y.OU dOll't ha/'c to ~C' flushed to eat 
with;trs -e'it-her,°'because au'} $5.50 meat ticket for 
., 
$5.00 helps you save. 
L,t. 
DINNERS' 
stEAKS 
,~ . 
* 
.1"',;;~r il dlhtT F"'Y./, ./Ioln 
lra.:,·.n:arb 1ll.(dlJtlleJt:rnethillg. 
lomm utoroU: AI1IHORIfT Of THt cou...cOlA CO.MPAI-IY IT 
C~UbODdl;lt~ Coca Cola Bottling Co., Inc.. 
OI~48.n..C_-Cc>IoC-""'J' 
BLACK and COLORED 
SUEDES 
On Sale 
$2.98 
s"g.?~~~t::!~DS 
$4.11 
:H9t;.M .. in!:il. 
Carbondale 
SATURDAY-NOV. 27 
lJOlllH.E Ft:ATVRE 
\"\"0;';:-"£ II}'; VARLO in 
BI.ACJ5: B~T 
WM. Lt~nIGAN in 
MYSTERY IN 
MEXICO 
! 
Afmi~on 14e ud 44e 
f ( 
. 
. 
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Say, Fellows ... 
Did you know that - Girls Rale Their Dates 
On T~eir Ability To Dance? 
Impro~eYOUR Date Rating 
See Us For The Latest Steps In -
Ballroom - Rumba. Tango - Waltz· Samba 
"Never A Dissatisfied Client 
More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
than the next 2 leading brands combined! 
An impartial poll covering 011 the Southern tobacco markel~ reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who retlily know toboc.:o_ouctioneers, bllYers CI.nd wareho~. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Slrike l'C9ylariy .han the ne~ two 
leading brands combined. ). . 
LUCXY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
SO round, so ,irm, 10 fully pocked -'0 free and e.lY on tho .. , •• 
PAGIIFQUa 
For the pa.rt II yean, ~1I ... ,,========= 
studentl;' have danced to the music 
of Freddy Martin at the Coeoaaut 
Grove in Los .,.ni:eles. And f()r the 
""me numb£,..· of yellTs Woody Rer-
ml/on has been playing fOT the jazz 
-entbusWBts. Loyal suWl'OttftS. ef 
the more orthado" melhod o~ mu-
sic 'presentation ('[aim thnt 
.enjoy bearing D. pure' 
of the melody_ The more pro,,,..;· 1"-
i"c music fang prefer a,,'Unge-
, ments whirh; in part, diS1;Uise and 
supplement the original tune. 
WELCOMES.YOU 
- - Plate Lunches - -
APoInlforeveryneed .•. e¥erytype 
of wtiritIg. for )'cu, there's CI "51" 
flIll1l writel your .... oy-ond writel dry 
wilhwclinkl 
NOW-IN A WIDI UNGI Of 
INDIYIPUAUDD CUSTOM 
POINTS :~ 
, "OM~ 
~~ 
s-..I~ 
COME IN-MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOWI 
Jimmy Cruuse .... as winner in 
thi~ week's conte.rt spon"..red b , 
the campus .... omen'. music club. 
The ~lIP held a food ,;all' on 
lhe ('orn~' of Lnh'el"~lt}' and 
Grond lJonday. Thtue:ttrnet.tine 
will be held in the Music Hou,c 
at 9 o'dock .MondaF night. Mem-
• b@.n;.hip in \.he orJ\al'll:r;;otion i~ op.m 
to all women on cllmpu~ who ~re 
inLere~ted in music, reJ[;lII"dle~~ of 
wheth~r the)- are maJormg or 
ml::::p~lnn~m:~~: :: ~:~'. Midd'le I :-----------------""Ilwesr PD".-.el'>oC} ~o m",;h ,rel11'" 
£bristmas Is ntar 
" 
• 
. Shop Early For Your Mak 
Where Well.Known Brands 
Predominate 
• 
AI~'OW Sport Shirts - 3.9$ ,up 
Arrow Shirts - 3.65 
Arrow Ties·- 1.50 
AITOW Handkerchiefs ~ 50c 
AlTOW Shorts - 1.25 
Alligator Rain Coats - 10.50 up 
Interwoven Socks - 55c up 
···Jantzen Sweaters - 10.95 
Gabardine Lounging Robes - IJ.50 
• Jarman Shoes - 9.95 up 
• 
~:~ ae: So::he;:a~~;jno~:~~~~:: i 
the early while settler>; e~labh"h_1 
led their colonies, lea"In~ their In-
fluel'lce Ilnd culture. 
-------~-
Cont. Sal-Sun., from 2 :00 
SUNDAY and MOfllDAY 
NOV. 21-22 
JAl\'E POWELL in 
3 DARING 
DAUGHTERS 
News and SpartscQpe 
. 
TUESDAy ..... WE.DNESDAY 
NOV. 23-14 
CLAt:DE RAINS in 
THE 
UNSUSPECTED 
THURSOA Y .... FRlDA Y 
/ NOV_ 25-26 
~NLADD. 
DOROTHY LAMOVR in 
WfLD HARVEST 
Musical 
SATURDAY.NOV. 27 
ANDY CLYDE irl 
SUNDOWN RIDER 
Cartoon and Serial 
UESTERtlELD 
MAKE OO-WI]0 THE [\,L'(lli(~[~ CIGARETTE' 
MORE CO~lEGE.STUDENTS SMl'KE CHESTERFIELDS than any other,'Ci~r~,~~~®'~irio'NAl SURVEY 
B,yrd's tOperation High-Jump'I\.· 
. Included Southern Student .; 
BJ ROMQl.O B0551 I 
Sinee the be~nning of time~ bOloS have dreamed of penetrating. 
tbe jPQr:l1ls of Airies, t:'R of II ~p across the IITUt explnlieS of the I 
"frozen North. These drellml\, . .h~we,·er. disappear with the growing 
• painll whicb al",!, pla~e ?,oun:.t boys tii thi£. time. To every rule, I 
however, there ift an eXl"eption. Rictl::lrd L. Qrown, a freshman from 
"Granite Cit)'. be~me th!>t. exeeption when he was accet>too as a 
member of Rear Admh.-nl Hit·hard E. Byrd's "Operation 
Jump," which ..... aB an expedition to t~ w~t.elamL: of 
VAiSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
moder? in busses-Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale - Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
PRoVE fOR fDURSBf WHAT T1!ROIIT SPECIALlSJS Rf.PORJED WHEI 
an.Day ·smoking test revealed 
NO THROAT BRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 
.• In this test, hunJn.ds I)! men nod WQlllen smoke<tCamels 
-and only Cwads-for .iO mm. •. nuivc days. [ach week. 
tbCi.f throats were elo:a.mil'leJ by noted throat lilx:cinlisG-
. a-total of 2470 exacting examinations. From COIlSI [0 coast, 
these throat specialilitlo rcportw NO}" ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRJT ATiON due to smoking Camels! 
Test Camels for yourself for 30days. Sec how Camel~ suit 
your .. T·ZOne'· .•. T for Taste and T fOl" Throat. 
lei: YOUR OWN TASTE tcU you aboul the rich. full 
lIa\'or" of Camel"s chQice tuhacc05. I.e: YOIJR OWN 
~tcll you tlie won~erfuJ Story o~
cool mildness.-
Yes-prove Camel hUldness for yourself. You'll enjoy 
the Camel mildness teSt. You'll nnd QUI hoUJ tUiJd a ciga. 
rette can be! 
Jlo""g-ilJac4 riuatanke.' 
,TOT c..-t. .... d '''''' ,bo", ,,, yo" , ... <>k.r ""_ If. at .. "," time, 
~¥~~z.~~~~~~~t~ilf.4~£~:i· 
MAKE {~~ SURE " ... .'1. 
~rS&oes. 
Too. HS'/e 
the 
"NEW 
WOK" 
do .... o .... 
sb"""ar 
')II:"~"':.":W ~ And,oucan so.-e~~a~: 
try .... Yl .. 
,ourshDHfe_ 
"'L:ctd :,,~m~J; 
$0''''''''''' h>atwcor 
o .... lelltber 
tf,;n~< •• , let 
"s rc;><:ir, ",_d, • 
.. ncl~retioelGto 
p",!"d OIOer--HOW. 
WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE 
OF POLISHES AND SUEDE 
REFINISHERS. 
CLEANER AND POLISH IS 
"OW AVAILABLE FOR-
TIED, BLl:E, GREY, SHOW\,. :\:-\JI 
BLACK SUED!' SIIOES. 
POLISHES FOR SMOOTH 
LEATHERS AS WEll AS 
LIQUID WAX FOR ~XAKESI\I:\" 
A~D REPTILE FINISHES A.HE 
AVAILABLE IN ALLCOLOI!S 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 South rninois Ave. Phone 1005 
Maroons Succumb 
Martinmen Pushed Into Depths of 
I. I. A. C. Cellar With 0-4 Record 
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS. 
~. 
'-
qJ~31JJ 
.•. worlds most 
w~ntedifen .A 
. -
elt'silllcxcitinggIft ••• 
\. So choo~ YOUf "5'" now. 
Here is the world's most Willltcd. and maS' 
beautiful writing instrument. Precision-tnat. .. 
in every detail. The "51" starts the instu 
it touches paper-glidcs without effort.' You' 
band reslS as you write. 
What's more, you never need a blotter. Fa 
,tliis isthepen that wriresdrywjthSupe~hrom~ 
the ink created for the ·'51" alone. 
]f you wait. you may miss ouL So do you. 
Christmas planning-or binting-early. Se. 
• your Parker dealer now while a full, selccLiol 
of 5tyles and colors is available. Pens, inc1ud 
ing new demi-$izt>, .112.50 and up_ Pencils 
56.25 and up. Sets. $IS.7S to ""$80.00. Th 
Parker Pen Company. janesville" Wi.scons.ir. 
U. S. A.; Toronto. C&llada. 
To Eastern 38-0 In Finale 
Highlights of 
Prep Sports 
'Off Sides' Lovin Voted 'Most Vabuab!e' Player 
By Teammates 
Wisely 
JI 
Florist 
o P 
H 
.I 
L 
C 
o 
*"' 
'; 
E 
R 
S 
New Era Dairy, Inc~ 
Velve~ Rich Ice Cream and 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 99 and 363 
Vogler Motor ~Co. Inc. 
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Year." 
• 
A Car and T erma for Every Income 
250--Phones--833 
